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Dcar Geqrg Luk*6e,
It is boconlng inereasingly apparent that you Nr**a
beeona n botre cf eontenticn ea<lng .Frmriean lit45*tt.
ftrit tg res iE the meaaing Sf S.b*ce Deutsehexru ler*gr
*nd vindietiw revl.c*r ef E$$AE.S ffi gffi*g ld.ftffi tn the
!{ay 16 Xf,EXgW. Ho doubt you have s6cn thi.*.. e+d tr*r-
haps also our very nuch abridged cowrent on that
review. I*c very su& waat yw to rc*d ttre eempLcte




etatcmsnt, * *nd a pleaeingr one
s
!o us - by tbos*,""-
pr€gFr€ssive eLeffiisaf"s here rrbo shonld ba mo*t aXlgr -
iative of it. fhe poputarity of the r*ork evidently
ia r*rat hanc stood betwc;$n it and eerious eon*ideret*osr.
ltrs,S€ffian e€iti@ of ffi**Y t*tEDOffi, w IST EIt*.
HffiGt TAG, is off the prcea Ds,c in preparation for
a Septder publieetion. lFe haqre asked Fritz Bollc,
our editor at, Droencr-t(naur to send you a eopy.
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It is eur ho.3e that *uring thS paot y€ar 1rm &u Eet
you rrlJ.r Deyotrr *ri.ti.ng grc*le
able to relw *nd,
a snall remrd f,or
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